
66-68 Oasis Drive, Russell Island, Qld 4184
Sold House
Friday, 26 January 2024

66-68 Oasis Drive, Russell Island, Qld 4184

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 1252 m2 Type: House

Olivia Renata

0734092255

https://realsearch.com.au/66-68-oasis-drive-russell-island-qld-4184-2
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-renata-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-bay-islands


Contact agent

Commanding your instant attention, built without compromise. This magnificent residence positioned on a large 1,252m2

block on the waterfront is the epitome of luxury living with spectacular outdoor entertaining deck. The design of this

home delivers the ultimate in modern convenience for family comfort. At the heart of the home is the open plan living and

modern kitchen with large window looking out to the water and tranquil treetops, with high-end appliances, wooden

benchtops, and modern features this dream kitchen will make cooking for family and friends a breeze. The master is a

delight with its stylish modern ensuite and large sliding door opening onto the back deck just imagine waking up with

views looking over the water. The second bedroom also with ensuite but stands alone with your private stairs with its own

private Juliet balcony your quest will never want to leave. The other 2 bedrooms both with built-ins and share the tired

bathroom.When it comes to outdoor enjoyment, an entertaining paradise awaits, whether that is barbequing on the large

back deck and taking in the views looking over the Canaipa Passage or lounging around the large open floor plan. 

SHOWCASING:Spacious, open plan lounge/dining with viewsStunning Kitchen (Quality appliances)Entertaining Deck

under cover Soring high racked ceilings Guest suite with bathroom & Balcony Large laundry with plenty of cupboards

Lock up garage.Carpet in bedrooms Floating floorboards throughoutStylish Ceiling fans throughout Screens throughout

Low maintenance yard  Electric oven, dishwasher, double sinkYou won’t be disappointed with this new built home

surrounded by quality home in a top position. There is something for everyone at this home, you are sure to WOW your

friends and family. Call the listing agent to book your private inspection.  


